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Sir William Damsons8 Addres.

Principal Sir William DaN'son closed the proceedings with a short su.m-
mary of the statisties and -%ork of the «University for the session, which
had been in the highest degree suçcesful and creditable, to the ability
and devotion of the members of tbie several faculties. The total number
of studeuts attending lecture§ in tlue several* faculties of MeGUi College
had ex<eoded ive, hundred. Besides these there were, iu afflliated col-
loges and in the Normal and Model Sehools at ]east as many màrEý--te
ývho1e number of persons deriving edlucational advautages from. the uni-
versity being 1,042. 0f these, proba>ly 600. are persons not resident in
Montreat, l4ut resorting to this city for the purpose of education. Collages
like Mcqill, eituated iii large cities> are ofteu spoken of as if they were
soieiy for the benefit of the wealthy inlÉabitants of towns, I.n the case of
McGili thp reverse of this was the fact. The «University had been sus-
tained by liberal citizens of Mputreal, ji«t for their own benefit mere]y.
-but for that of students from â~l ýparts of Canada. The financial statement,
appended to the report of the UJniversity for 1884 shows reqeiýts from
benefactors to, the amount of more thanS150,000, and this withiout reekon-
ing the munificent gift of $19,Q,000 for the foundation of the Ponaýlda
classes for women, and the Efubscrip.tion of $,9,000 per annum for the
maintenance of the chair of botenX. Soob, gifts.irefiect the highest crêdit
on the city and confer the greatest bene-9ts on the whàle Domini )on. It
beconies us in this connection. to t1hank the niany henefactors, from the
Governor-Genergl dowuward, whose liberality. lbas been c9unect4d with
the annouincements made to-day in the awards te Our students said h-1
the training which has led to, those awards. lfie number of degrmes cou-
ferred at this and the recentzmea9ng& of thiaconvocation is seveaty-eight,
and it is deserving of notice t1ýat iu this.urp4ber are icluded sg4 radu-
ates in arts from Morrin College, Qvxelgc, Anothez feature bf interestand
encouragement is thé,growing progortion of'gracluat.es in arts who appear
in the degree liste of ur professional facuIties. We walcQme for the airst
time ïa the present meeting not. lady graduates, but prize-women in" the
first, year, under the Ponalda ep.ç»wgxçAt, establishied by the Honorable
D). A. Smith, and we haLve reasoli te congAjtujate, thg stude uts .an4. pur-
selvea on tho success wJbirh bas so far-attended the institution o? clap8es
for womien. Itis well to, notice ini this conpçction that V Èýve àen
attempt beyond the first year, aud that while our el asseà for 'women are
separate, from those for mo, tharQ bu. -bepn 4q difference iu the studies
or lu the examingtions. Next term we proposçQ to pursue the sagie course
in' the case of 't«ho second year. The third and foutth 'yeaàs will be copi-
mnced. es the class proceeds, so, that ln 1888 we shali hopé that the first
graduatIng class of women-,vi çQmý up, ýYe shail thus enter gradually
upon the work, and, as need occurs, shall adç1 lecturers and tutfrl iu the
nibre inportaInt branches of study , 'Our plan beÏng as fâr as posbl o
éinpiÔy tho same instructors in the cIâsses for ràiù'ànl w'omen, Sb' that
tb_çj WMi be no difference i the character of the téachîrig. lu is " ý.y
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